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in the lovely face. Mill y limped 
across the hearth-rug and put her 
arms around her, and Nora felt her 
sobbing.

"Oh, Nora, Nora! he has not come. 
Is It too, late?”

“Quite too late. Mill}',” she said, 
with the shadow of a smile. “And 
now we will say no more about it. 
Mill}', what do you say to going 
abroad—not for a few weeks or a 
month, but for a long time? Would 
you like it? Shall we speak to your 
,"alter abopt it after dinner?"

Milly nodded sadly.
"Yes. Anywhr re you like, dear

est. You will take me with you?*'
"Yes," said Ncra, with a sudden 

brerk in her voice—“yes. 1 cannot 
lose everything!”

They set over the fire—it wanted
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ColdS ares
crackedAre your hands chapped, 

or sore? Have you “cold cracks” 
which open and bleed when the skin 
Is drawn tight? Have you a cold 
sore, frost bite, chilblains, or a raw 
place, which at times makes it agony

Try it

! There are plenty of sub
stitutes (avoid them), 

k bat no real rival for

ThreeBrandy all- that night,

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Hne &• Co. are the holders of the oldest

vintage brandies in Cognac
of Toronto, Sole CanadianD.O.
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Both A

Bread
And

Pastry

“A woman always wants a 
reason, but never gives one”.

So we are going to tell you 
just why “Beaver” Flour is a 
bread flour and a pastry flour 
—as good for one as for the 
other—and best for both:

Ontario Fall Wheat is the 
most nutritious wheat in the 
world — rich in flesh and 
strength building qualities and 
withafullrich flavorandsplen- 
did pastry making qualities.

Manitoba Spring Wheat has 
more strength than Ontario 
Fall Wheat—but is not so 
good for pastry.

Naturally, the perfect four is the 
one that combines the good qualities of 
both Ontario and Manitoba wheat. 
This is exactly what “Beaver” Flour 
does. It is a blend of Ontaro Fail 

. Wheat and Western Spring Wheat 
It contains exact quantities of each. 
“ Beaver ” Flour has the real home 
made flavor that a Western Wheat 
flour lacks—it makes deliciously light, 
tustv Cakes, Pies and Fancy Fa .try.

Order “Bea
for your next baking day. Put it to the test, 
for both Bread and Pastry—and see for yoursi 
convenience and economy of using a true bl 
Flour. Dealers—Write u ; for prices on Feed, Coarse 
Grains and Cereals.
TH£ T. H. TAYLOR CO., LIMITED, CHATHAM, Ont.

R. G. ASH & CO., St. John s, Sole Agents in Newfound; ;nd will be pleased to quote
prices.
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CHAPTER XLI.

“Then—forgive' me, Nora, dear; 
"but if that is so. why has it not come 
all right? Why. now the villain is 

■unmasked, do not you call the true 
Ilian to your side?”

“Because," said Nora, with a sigh, 
."it is too late!"

"Too late? Do—do you mean— 
-oh! you can't mean that he has ceas- 
. ed to care for you. that he has for
gotten you?”

An exquisite blush slowly covered 
Nora's face. She cbuld feel Vane's 
kisses on her lips, her cheek, her 
hair.

"X-o!” she faltered. ’ “He loves me 
still."

-Mill}' clasped her hands, and her 
' eyes shone with excitement.

"Then how can it be too late? It 
couldn't be too late unless—unless 
'he was dead, and you say—at least, 

you didn t say, but I guessed—-you 
met him to-day.”

“No. he is not dead, and I met 
him. I—I have only just left him 
Oh, no! it must be-hours since. Bu 
—oh, Milly! Milly!”—her voie 

broke and her head drooped: thei 

she continued in a whisper—“he b 
going to be married to-morrow!"’.

Milly, gave a.little start.
“Going to be married to-morrow— 

to some other woman, and not to yoi 
whom he loves and who love him ’ 
Why, Ncra, he must be mad!"

Nora shook her head.
“No. dear. This other woman, as 

you call her, is a rich and titled 
lady—one of the most beautiful wo

men in the world! He has known
her for a very long time, and—and

"She loves him?" put in Mill; . 
shrewdly.

Nora bent her head.

"Yes. tor some reason, with son.' 
abject I do not know nor guess, tl 
nan who plotted to separate me ar.: 
vane wished to marry Lady Fie.-; 
jnce—I have told you the names now 
dear; he is Vane Tempest, my cous:., 
ind she is Lady Florence Heathcote.

Milly uttered an exclamation < f 
surprise.

"Oh. Nora, it is like a play! Bv 
;o on. This villain wished him t 
narry the beautiful Lady Florence 
and he was going to do so to-mor
row. But”—she dwelt on the woid 
Iramatically—"that was before h< 
net you to-dav and discovered thiv 
vou and he had been deceived. Why 
should he marry her now*? Why on 
■arth should he? You say he is thr 
oui of honor. Why, Nora, it isn't 
onorable to marry a woman while 
ou are in love with another!”
Nora hung her head.
“That is what he said,” she mur

mured.
“Of course; you said he wasn’t 

vise ; but no man could be such a: 
diot as to suppose that he would b 
oing anything honorable in—in— 
kora, why is he gd|ng to marry her' 

doesn't he want to marry you?”
“Very badly.”

"And you—you are in love wit 
’■im still? You want to marry him!

“Still more badly,” whispered Nor; 
hot with' shame.

Milly uttered an exclamation < 
mpatience and indignation.

“I—I sent him to her. She was 1 
lecide what he should ÿo."

Nora. I don t know anything c. 
the world—I am only a miserably ig
norant little cripple; but even I can 
see that you have been, as. papv

•OHN 'ACKSON, RESIDENT A GEN1. -

would say, 'worse than wicket}—
foolish!'”

Nora started slightly. Was she 
herself beginning to doubt the- wis- 

; (lom cf leaving her own and Vans s 
fate to Lady Florence?

"Oh. Nora, Nora ! Don't you ses 
You say that this ether one is ver 
be. utiful. that she loves him. Am 
do you think she will give him up 
How do you know that she hasn' 
been in league with the wicked mar 
who worked mischief between yo; 
.ind your lover?"

Nora shuddered.
"Oh. no woman could be so vile! 

she said.
"I don't know." said Milly, shrew- 

edly. “Until this moment I should 
have said that no woman could be sc 
foolish as you have been. Nora.' 
she struggled to her knees and look
ed into Nora's pale face, “is it too 
late to stop him, to bring him back ? 
Oh. if I only knew him, if I could 
only see him and make him listen to 
me! I—yes, ignorant as I am—1 
could show him how wicked—yes 
wicked—you have been. Marry one 
woman while you love another! It 
is- hideous!”

“It is for her to decide,” murmur
ed Nora.

“No, it isn't!” retorted Milly, ve
hemently. “It was for you, for bin:. 
Oh, Nora! tell me what he is like.”

Nora stammeringly tried to dc 
■cribe Vane, but burst into tears.
' “Oh, I can't talk any more aboi 
t, even to you. Milly! I shall kno 
n a few hours—” She stopped, he 
oic-e broken by her sobs, then sue 

lenly recovered her sclf-commanc 
"Nothing can be done, dear." si 
said. “I can onlv wait. And novi
Milly. we won't say another wot- 
about it—not a word. Jf—if he dor 
not come back"—-her lips quivered— 
“well, I shall not go about wearing 
the willow. I shall not cry my heart 
out for—for the husband of' Lady 
Florence Heathcote.”

"But I shall," murmured Milly.
True to her resolve, Nora dresse 

and came down to dinner, lookin? 
and rather tired, but as 'calm 

self-possessed as usual.
Reuben Vale's blood was in her 

veins, and, like lier ^father, she coult' 
suffer and be- strong. The evening 
passed, and np Vane. She lay awake 

and after breakfast 
went to her room and 

remained there. refusing_adtolttancc 
evrn to Milly. But she came doyvn 

dinner in the evening, still .paler, 
with black ma.tks under her eyes, 
and an expressiQn of repressed pain |

sn hour to dinner-time—and spoke 
low and again in ordinary tones 
iut Milly knefr'by the look in Nora's 
eyes how keenly she was suffering- 
low bravely she was bearing her bit- 

fate—and presently they both 
lapsed into silence. Nora was lOok- 
'ng into the "fire, and thinking. 
“They are married now! They arc 
married now!" when the ringing o! 
‘he. deen-thronted 'hall bell startle'' 

i girls. ' *
“That caiVt be papa." said Milly 

; said that 1 e should only be ii
___ in time to dress."

A feetman entered.
. "A lady and gentleman would be 

1 if Miss Vale could see them, 
be said, gravely.

Ncra looked up in surprise.
"To see me? Are you sure it is 

ict Mr. Lester whom they askei 
for?”

“The gentleman said you. miss 
nd on important business.”
The blood rushed to Nora's face

‘.hen left it white again.
“Nora," exclaimed Milly, in an ex 

'ited whisper, "it is he! He ha 
ome!"
Nora rose, trembling in every limb 
"Oh. be quick! Let them conn 

:n !" said Milly. "I will go—help
me”—to the servant. , tint Nor

k V -
stopped her.

“No: you—you shall stay!” sh 
ïcid. Then she signed to the foot 
man, and stood, with her hand on the 
table, waiting.

The dcor .opened again, and Sen 
ley Tyers and l,ady Florence were 
shown in. Notwithstanding her thic’ 
veil and concealing cloak. Nor 
knew her. and it was on' her, after 
glance' at Senley Tyers, that he 
eyes fixed.

Perfectly self-possessed, with 
smile on liis sallow face. Senley Ti
ers advanced and bowed.

“I have to ask your pardon' for thi 
intrusion. Miss Vale,” he began ; but 
by this time Nora had realized hi 
presence, and. with a cry of loathing 
and indignation, had shrunk back 
from him. He stood with bowed 
head, his eyebrows raised, his hand 
waving in a deprecatory way. “I beg 
I implore you not to be alarmed, 
have brought this lady whom you 
know—” f

Lady Florence raised her vei 
slowly, and revealed her beautiful 
face. It was white to the lips, but 
in the eyes that were fixed on Nor: 
glinted a proud defiance.

—“Whom you know, to beg you re
answer a few questions respecting

. The ,
World’s Remedy
Ypu make no risky experiment 
when you use occasionally— 
whenever there is need—the 
most universally popular home 
remedy known*—Beecham’s 
Pills, which have stood the 
test of time with absolute suc
cess and their world-wide fame 
rests securely on proved merit.

; skin

you to go about your household 
duties ? If so, Zam-Buk will give you 
relief, and will heal the frost-damaged 
skin. Anoint the sore places at night. 
Zam-Buk’e rich healing essences will 
sink into the wounds, end the smart
ing, and will heal quickly.

Mrs. Yellen, of Portland, says : “My 
hands were so sore and cracked that it 
was agony to put them near water. 
When I did so they would smart and 
burn as if I had scalded them. 1 seemed
Îuiteunable to get relief from anything 

put OR them until I trie I Zam-liuk, 
and it succeeded when all else had 
failed. It closed the big cracks, gave 
me ease, soothed the inflammation, and 
in a very short time healed my hanus.”

eam-Buk otto cures chafing, rashes, winter 
eczema, piles, etccrt, festering tores, tore heads 
and backs, abscesses, pimples, ring-worm, etc., 
cuts, bums, bruises, scalds, sprains. Of ail 

! druggists and stores, or pu-t free from the j.am- 
But Co., Toronto. I'rtee 60c a box.

Address all applications for sam
ples and retail orders to T. MeMTiRDV 
v VO.. SI. John's. N lid.

PILES
relieve the numerous ailments 
caused by defective action of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels. Cleansing the 
system, they purify the blood 
and tone body, brain and 
nerves. Beecham’s Pills act 
quickly; they are always 
safe and reliable, and you 
may depend upon it they

Win Benefit You

matter which concerns you both."

Nora sirvgglcd hard for seii-

^ommand. '

“Why have you come?" she said at 
last, her voifce* sounding strained yiml 
hollow. “How dare you enter this 
mise? Ah!”—she drew a long 
ceath ad her eyes flashed upon him 
—"I forgot. You have come”—she 
panted—“to tell me that you have 
succeeded, that you have gained 
your ends—” Her breath failed her.

He looked at her curiously, sti! 
with the same sinister smile.

“You wrong me.” he said, suavely. 
"I am the last man to triumph ove: 
i vanquished foe. You wrong me to 
even a greater extent, for 1 am here 
to-night. Miss Nora, as a friend."

"A friend!" echoed Nora, indigna
tion overmastering the other emo
tions aroused by his presence. "A 
friend! You dare to use that name! 
Do you think I have forgotten when 
last you used it?"

He shrugged his shoulders.

“Let by-gones be by-gones, I im
plore you,” he said. “Lady Florence 
Heathcote has accompanied me herb 
this evening—at great, very great 
inconvenience—to obtain certain in
formation."’ ^

Nora raised her head.

“I will not speak to you. listen to 
you,” she said. “Lady Florence, that 
man by your side is a scoundrel.”

Milly uttered a cry of alarm and 
clung to Nora.

—“A scoundrel! He has plotted—" 
to win a husband for you, she was 
going to say, but stopped.

Lady Florence stared at her. at tlu
♦

slim figure upright as a daft, at the 
lovely face with its dark brows and 
flashing eyes. Surely she had seen 
this woman before,

"I will not listen ^to you. Leave 
the house!” said Nora, addressing 
Senley Tyers. *

He shook his head.

“If you would but wait,” he said, 
respectfully, "Miss Nora, if you 
would but wait—until I have explain

ed the reason of our presence here 
to-night—”

A cry from Lady Florence arrested 
his suave voice.

With outstretched band she point
ed at Nora.

(To be ConMeued 1

EVERY OFFICE MAH
Should enquire aboi t 
my handy, labor saving, 
filing devices at tl e 
earliest opportunity, 
Details gladly sup? lied 
An absolu ]y new tin*

PERC1E JOHNSON

Provincial and Municipal Deben
tures to yield from 5 to 51 pr et.

Town of Amherst,
Town of Pictou, 
Municipality of Shelbourne, 
Province of Nova Scotia, 
Town of Sydney,
City of Halifax.

|Prices on application

F. B. McCURDY &*CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St. John’s, Nfld

The Surplus Earned.
In içi2 the Canadian Life earned surplus 

of $1.520,667, exceeding by over $237.000 H e 
e*rnir.'gs of 1911, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous year 
This is of importance to policyholders for 
their Dividends must come from this account.

iCANAFA LIFE ASSURANCE CO,

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St John’i,

I SLATTERY’S PROS'F 522.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
TO THE CITY AND OÜTFORT TRADE:

We carry in stock for fall trade-in attractive stock 
of Regular Piece Goods and Pound Remnants. Prices:

Cheapest in the C ity.
NOTE.—See our Special Brand of Cotton Tweed ami 

Denim Overalls and Jackets. Give us a call.

SLATTERY BUILDING,
Dnckworlh acd George’s Sis.,. St. John’s

Ihe Grace, The Dash, The Swing,
The Indefinite Something

in our clothes for men ap
peals to the particular dress
er, and the unusually good 
quality of the fabrics inter
est the economically in
clined.

ASK YOUR DEALER

for our Suits and Overcoats, 
the kind that rivets atten
tion and compels admir
ation. You’ll be very glad 
you saw them.

Newfoundland Clothing Co., Ltd.

Very latest Fall Fashions.
KACostumeLÎ2^3poBt paidraUern3' VelV€teen Dress' Winter Coat' 

“AR“ Skirtl Shlrt Bl0USe’ DieM

W Tweed Coal.paid. Skirt, Dressing Gown, Matron's Winter Skirt, 12c. Post

WELDON S^J(>CRAAL OF ( OSTUME&—4 Paper Patterns, 4 Coloured Plates 
post paid Skirt, Matron s Skirt, Lady’s Dressing Gown, lie.

^ Knfokfrs^ifo111pSd. DRESSM AEEB—2 Paper Patterns, Nightdress,

^ EYn>g°SuitCChUd>s® nX FASHI0NS—3 Paper Patterns, Girls’ Dress, Sleep- 
T.HP vnrVk , .™rfSSmg Gown’ 6c' ,.aid.

Diess1 27IpaSi<lJ0UBNAL~3 Cut 0ut Pattern8' Bodice' sk,rt and

GARLAND'S Bookstores.
177 * 353 WATER STREET, ST. JO HITS.


